
2024 EASTERN CT MAPLE FESTIVAL 
Thank you for your interest in our festival.  Here is a list of our vendors that you will enjoy.  This list changes on a daily 
basis so make sure you come back and download this list the Friday before the event.  Remember, we are outside so 
dress appropriately.  And get ready for some family fun!! 
PARTICIPATING SUGAR HOUSE: 

     
326 Mansfield Rd, Ashford, CT-Open both days from 10-4. 
 

Sponsored by:               

                            
    
Live music both days! 
Demonstrations of tapping, sugaring, boiling and the history of maple sugaring-ongoing both days. 
 

A Cupcake For Later Maple cupcakes, buckeyes, choc oreos 

Advanced Window Systems window systems 

Alexis Golias art, posters, paintings 

Altrusa book walk 

America Museum History of Sugaring, kids gift bags 

Bionic Labs 3D Printed artwork 

Blue Earth Compost food scrap composting info 

Blue Hill Too goat soap, shampoo, lotions, oils, laundry 

Bob's Italian Sausage maple sausage, chorizo, Italian sausage 

Brush & Wire Studio maple leaf themed craft items 

Canterbury Kettle Corn maple kettle corn,  maple cotton candy 

Casella demo of FoodCycler waste management 

Chile King hot sauce, BBQ sauce, rubs, jams 

Chompers maple bacon cheeseburger, chicken parm, taco 

Color Street nail polish, makeup 

Colosial Kielbasa kielbasa, pierogi, grinders 

Cousins Maine Lobster lobster rolls, lobster grilled cheese, lobster tacos, soups 

Delavignes Gourmet Oils olive oils & balsamic vinegar 

Designs by Kala Rose t-shirts, mugs, wind spinners, shadow box 

Donnelly/Colt button making 

Drunk Alpalca beer glazed maple BBQ chips, maple pecan pie 

Dude's Donuts apple cider, donuts, maple frosted raised donuts 

Eastern CT Veterans Center Veteran benefits and programs 

Eastern CT Veterans Center maple bacon   

Energize CT How to save $$ on energy costs for home and businesses 

Farache handmade winter clothing & accessories 



Feel Your Best Self kids storybooks and toolkits, coloring 

First Congregational Church fried dough 

Flavors caribbean menu, coladas, fried desserts 

Fudge Lady specialty fudge, maple creams 

Gabi's Crafts Where Happiness Begins handmade crafts 

Global Inspirations art from around the world, jewelry 

Grumpy Dumpling  Co. dumplings 

Holly's Hobby diamond art 

Honey Meades Bakery maple cinnamon rolls, maple baked goods 

Hops 44 Pretzels, pulled pork, mac & cheese 

Hungry Lion gluten free power bowls 

Inaugural Home Improvement bathroom remodelling 

Inty Collection ponchos, blankets, hats, gloves 

Jackson Effie Coffee House gourmet coffee. Lattes, tea, cocoa 

Jillson House Museum Bake Sale 

Joe's Wood Carving handcarved wood items 

JR Watkins Spices, lotions, bath & body, remedies, cleaning supplies (all natural) 

Killam & Bassette Farmstead jams, apple maple, relishes, pumpkin butter 

Knotty Jewels by Kurt's Mom Maple leaf earrings, woven handbags 

LA Ecuadorian Crafts scarves, hats, gloves, sweaters, ponchos 

Latino Chamber info on Latin countries 

LeafGuard gutter systems 

Let's Paws & Eat dog treats & pupcakes 

Lip Positive Threads tshirts, hoodies, tanks 

Looming Madness hand loomed items made of alpaca, merino 

Manchester Cheesecake Company cheesecake 

Mansfield Radio LPFM info on new radio station in Manfield 

Mary's Craft Hut pebble art, tutu's, crafts 

Medea 3D art and sculptures 

NESCOR roofing, attics, doors 

Nicole's Cookies cookes, wine crackers,breads 

Not Your Grandmother's Crochet crochet plushies, animals, toys 

Ocean State Novelty carnival toys & novelties 

Palm Panada Island maple buffalo chicken empanadas  

Pawsitively Homemade Dog Treats gluten free maple PB dog treats, scarves 

Peoples Products home improvement/windows 

Peruvian Imports Alpaca Blankets 

Pete and Chris Amusements bounce house, balloon animals, glitter tattoos, and sand art 

Polish Plate Polish food, pierogi, nocho, stuff cabbage 

Power Home Remodeling energy efficient home replacement products 

Renewal by Anderson windows & doors, free $35k raffle 

Rick Liegl early American wood working demos 

Saults tacos, maple bourb salmon, bao buns 

Soldier Solutions LLC selling veteran owned patriotic apparel 

Standish Brook Farm CT breads, sticky buns, whoopie pies, scones 

Starship Temperance metaphysical items, tea 

Swagger and Swank bath products, sugar scrub, cellulite cream 

Teach Art 2 Me face painting, glitter tats, henna, sand art 



T Mobile games & give aways 

UCONN Ag Department sugaring demonstration 

Uncle D's Blazin BBQ  brisket, BBQ wings, mac & cheese, cornbread 

Uncle Joey's Cannoli maple cannolis,cannoli chip & dip 

Unique Traditional Basketry handwoven baskets 

Vale Sports Club soccer games, raffle 

Webzstudios Caricature Café Jamaican Porridge & caricatures 

Well Self Health games about syrup & health benefits 

Wholly Goat Farm goat milk soap, lotion, lip balms, honey 

Wildwood Granola maple gluten free vegan granola  

Windham Theatre Guild information on volunteerings 

Wycked Cauldron lotions, herbal salves & remedies 

 


